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THE EVOLUTION OF GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S FEMALE CHARACTERS
George Bernard Shaw waa probabl' the moat cussed

and diacuaaed writer or hi• time.

He waa an outapoken

peraoa and the ataunch po11tiona that he took in hi•

pla1• were not alwa1• popular.

Shaw~•

character• haye

ranged from degenerate• to tine gentlemen, but the moat

intereating and controver11al of the character• are the
.remale1.
In thi• pap•r I would like to diacuaa aix ot the••

female characters' in relationabip to one another.
•ix character• aeem to ahaw a definite evolution

stature of woman through the

•1••

i'heae

or

the

ot Mr. Shaw.

The firat aspect to be di•cuaaed i• Shaw'• female
character• in general.

The next aapect to be diacuaaed

1• the evolutioa ot •ix of Shaw'• female character• -Raiaa, Judith, Candida, Ann Whitefield, Major Barbara,
and Saint Joan aa they appear in George Bernard Shaw'•
pla7a.

FEMALE CHARACTERS

The criticiam or Shaw•a womea character• var1ea
aa greatly aa the cr1ticiam of Shaw hi:maelf.

Thi•

criticia:m rangea from denunciatioa to .commendation.

"Mr.
ia

1

Huneker haa ventured to aaaert that .:>haw

pract1eally the tirat literary man who baa achieved

the feat

or

making hi• heroine• genuinely diaagreeable

peraon••'"l
Archibald He11.deraon take• a :more moderate atand
011

the d1aagreeab111 t7 of Mr. Shaw' a .female charaetera.

He feel• that. Shaw male a hi• male and female character•
equally d1a:agreeable.

From the beginning of hi• literary
career, Shaw haa been imbued with the
conviction .that, to use hia own words,
'women are humanbeinga juat like men
onl7 worae brought up, and eonsequen.tl7
worae behaved.' In Shaw'• playa it 1• a
toaa-up betweea the men and women aa to
which 1• worae behaved. ibe women in
Shaw•a playa aeem alwaya deliberately
to challenge the co3v.entional !deal of
the wo:malll.7 woman. Z

Shaw cr1t1ci.•m ia both adverae and . .tavorable.
On the other end o:t the cr1t1c1am scale we ha.Ye Shaw'•
womeA character• praiaed by Patrick Braybrooke.

lArchiblad He•deraon, George Beraard Shaw: Man of
the Century, (New York: Appleton-Ceatur7-drorta, Inc.,

1956), p.366.

2 Ibid.,

p.367.
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· I cannot aee in aa7 wa7 that Shaw
caa be cr1t1c11ed adver1l1 regarding hi•
womea charac~era. Shaw baa drawn a rational
woman., h• ha• made her in.depeadeat, he
ahowa how ahe 1• ahocked at the cruditiea
ot the world, fer example
War•••, 7et
he iadicated how ah• ean crown kiag• and
lead armiea aa in. the example ot J•u ot Arc. 3

Mi••

i'heae womea aeem to aome diaagreeable aad to ether•
agreeable.

.Each critic caa preve hi• atand conceraing

the•• fe:malea.

Whether the7 are agreeable er diaagreeabl•

the7 atill have cha.JtDl aad the ab111t7 to elicit comm.eat.
The eeatraver1al qi:A·~' al eP. these female•

malma the:m. wortb7 et

comment.

Shaw ha• baaieall7 tour typea ot woaea aa the7
advance 1a a ta ture .... the Womanl7 WomaA, .the Lit.e-torce
Woman, the Emancipated Woman, and the New Woman.
The wemanl7 woaaa aubjugatea heraelt to home, huabaad,
aad childrea.

She 1• modeat aad 1deal1atic.,.She believe•

tirml.7 that woman'• place 1• 1a the home.
Victorian woman.

She 1• the ideal

"Ibaea lauached a .troatal attack on

the Womanl7 Woman la a Doll'• Heuae, Sbaw cleverl7 aattrized

· her romantic 1llua1oaa in hi• pertrai ta et Judith, the
min.iater•.a.wi.te,.,1a 'lhe

.Arma and .the

.

Devil~•

Diaeiple and Raina ia

Ma.n."4

. )Patrick Bra7.broolce, The Geaiu• of Bernard Shaw,
(Ph1ladel.ph1a: J.B. Lippeaeott t •• 1925), p. 157.

4Edward Wage.nkn••ht, A Guide. te Beru:rd Shaw,
(New York aad Loadea: D.Appletoa and C.o., 1929J, p.19.

-4The Victorian societ7 believed that the tamil7
wa1 womaa t 1 aphere aad man was woman.' a master.

'.Ihi•

aoeiet7 belieTed al•• "that no really womanly woman

ever form• aa attachment, or even know• what it meana,
until she 1a requested to do •• by a man."5
The womanly woman with romantic ideala 11

exemplified alao b7 Candida.

The lit'e-torce womu 1•

aeen briefly in Uaadida but comes to life full blown
ia Amt Whitefield in Man and Superman..

The life-force

woman 11 set upon this earth to perpetuate the master

race.

She is the prop.oaent of life ia the battle •t

the sexe1.. The emancipated woman is the woman who ia
rebelling again.et aociet7, who 1• asserting her freedom.
The New Woman is Shaw' a ultimate.

She repre aen ta the

Emancipate. d Woman carried one step farther.
both freedom and responsibilit7.

She repre1ent1

Example• of the New

Wom•• are Major Barbara and Saint Joaa.

:.i..hia is the

outline ot the evolution ot Shaw'• t"eaale .character• -from Raina to Saint. Joan.

5George Beraard ~haw, The ~uinteasenee ot. Ibseniaa,
(New York: Hill and Waiag, c.1913 , p.j8.

RAINA
The tirat of the Wom.aal7 Womea appeared 1n

and the Ma.a ia 1894·

!£!.!.

Raiaa and her t'iaace Sergiua were

the embodi11ent1 of the romantic idealism.

Tbe7 pla7ed

at lite as 1f it were the operas the7 aaw ia Bucharest.
The7 wear romantic spectaole• to look at lite.

Raina

exhibit• thi• romantie 1deal1•m ia the t'irat aceae ot'
the pla7 b7 hid1ag the Sw1•• merceaa17,.Blwatachlt, ia
her bedchamber.

The 1deal1at1c romaat1e1am. 1• exemplified

in ever7 phase. of Raina'• lit'•, but the moat outatanding
bit of pla7 aet1ag occur• in her relationahip with
Sergiua.

Thi• loY• seen• tr•m Act I ot' the pla7 11

an example of the aeatillleatal noaseaae that relegate•
Raia.a and Sergiua to the rela ot romantic 1dea11•••
Sergiua:
Raina:
Sergiua:

Am I torg1vea1

M7 Herol M7 K1agl
M7 Q.ueeal

Raina: Hew I have eavied 7ou,
Serglu•• You have been out 111. the
world, oa the field of battle, able
to prove 7ourael.t.wertb.J ot aa7 womaa
in the world; wh1lat I have had te a1t
home 1n.act1ve--dream1n.g••uael•••--do1ag
aoth1ag that could give me the. right to
call J11••lt worthJ ot an7 maa.
Sorgiua: Dearest, all lt1J' deeda have
beea 7oura. You iaapired lie. I have goae
through· the war like a knight :ta a tourument
with hhl 1'-dJ looking on at him.
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Raiaa: Aad 7ou hav• never beea
absent from M'1 thought• tor a moment.
(ver7 aole.:m.al.7.) Sergiua: I thiak
we twe have round the higher love.
When I think of 7ou, I teel that I
could never de a bag• deed or think
aa igaoble thought.
Raiaa •a whole outlook ea lit• is aa. it seea threugh
a pair ot opera glasses.
a.ad

poses.

~he

Raina l1vee 1a a world of dreaaa

preteada that the werld is glorious for

thoae who can aee 1t aad act out 1 ta gloriea.

la Act I

she revels in the thought that Serg1ua 1a just aa romanti•
aad wonderful aa she thought he

w••·

Raina: (Laughiag and sitting dewa
agaia). Yea, I waa eal7 a proaiac
little coward. Oh, to think that it
was all true--th.at Sergiu• 11 juat as
splendid and noble as.he look• --that
the world is reall7 a glorious world
for women who caa see ita glor7 and
men who can act 1ta romances What
happ1neaaJ What unspeakable tul?11lmeatl
Ahl17

'l'heae rom.ant1o ideal• are never allowed to stand
unaltered la a pla7 b7 George Beraard Shaw.
is like all ot Shaw•• playa, the dialogue

"The pla7

or oonvera1en.

By the end ot 1t the young lady has lost all ot her
m111tar7 illusions and admires th1a m.erceaa17 soldier

6a.orge .Bernard Shaw, P~a.li b7 George Bernard Shaw,
!Lhe New Aaer1eaa1al"J' ol' World t! tera tUN,
lac., 1960), p.141.
7Ibid., p.118.
(New York:
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aot because he t"aoea gwis, but because he faced tacta."
Th• co.aversion co:m.es in the unmaskiag of Raiaa bJ

Bluntsehli.

Rain.a has tooled eve17one areund her with

her lies and preteit.aea, but Bluntachli bluntl7 accuse•
her

ot it bringing about the convera!oa·. sought b7 Shaw •
.Thi• eoaveraioa

or

Raiaa occurs ia Aet III of the

pla7. · Bl u.ntachli · take• · her serieual7" when all abeu t
her have·allowed·her· to lie aad preteadwithout reall7
realizing what ahe

~s·

doing.

Bluatscbli . takes her fer

what she is aet t'or wba-t ahe pretends te be.
Raiaa:

(staring haughtilJ at him.).

de ;rou Jm.ov, air, that JOU are 1naUlt1n.g
me?

Bluntsch11:

I •aa'thelp it.

•hea

70\1 get into that .noble attit\l•• aad
apeak in. that .thrilliag vole•, I admire
yeu; but 1".ind 1 t imposaibl.e te believe

a single word

JOU

sa7.

Raiaa: (coming a little tovarda him,
as if she ceuld aotbelieveher aens. . ).
Do you mean what you said just now?
Blun~sch11:

I do.

Ra.iaa: Il 1 IU l (She point• to heraelt
1neredulouely. mean.1.ag. 1 ~ Raia• Petkotr,
tell lies?·• He :meet1 ·her . · gaze uafi1nch1agly.
She auddeal.7 sits dowa beaide b.ia, aad adda
with a complete chaage or manner tr•• the
heroic to the tam1l1ar). How did JOU find
•• out.9
8a.K•. Chesterton, George Bernard Shaw, (London:
John Leve the·Badle7hed1 1£<1, 1925), p.l:?i.

9s•w, .Pl.a1• !z: George Bernard Shaw. p.157.

8
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Thi• 1• the in.staaoe of Raiaa•1 so called tranaformatioa but at the end of the pla7 we fiad onl.7 a
alight change in Rain.a Petkoff.

When·Bluntschli 1•

eatabl1•b1agh1maelt·as a worth7 auiter tor th• hand

ot a Petkott, Raina pretends to sulk.
Raiaa: (pretending to sulk). Th• lad7
says he oan.keep his table cloths and hia
omnibusea. I •• aot here te be sold to the
highest bidder.

Bluntacb11: I woa• t take that answer.
I appealed to 7eu aa a.fugitive, a beggar,
aad a starv.ing man. Yeu· accepted :me. You
gave :me your hand to k1aa; 7our bed te sleep
in; and your.root to.shelter m.e·-Raiaa: (1&terrupt1ag) I did not g1Te
them to. the Emper&r of Switzerlaadl

Blotachli:

ihat'a just what I aa7.

(He eatchea·her hand quickly aad leoka

her straight 1a the taoe as he adds).
Now tell us wbe you did give them. to.

Raiaa: (succumbi.llg with a sh7 smile).
chocolate cream soldier!

To rq

Blwitscbli: (With a boJi•h laugh of
delight). That'll de. ~'hank 7ou ••• 10
With this &l'l&wer from Rataa we see Bluntaehl1
become the mercenar7 agaia, but by Bluatschli 1 a owa
admission we haTe two romantics lert te raoe the world.
On• is just a little.more pract1oal .thaa the other.
Ra1Da will probablJ never change.

~he

bas just fewad

another here to worship -- a chocolate oream soldier.

JUDITH
Judith 1a the DeTil'• Disciple 1• just a step
higher than Raina on the ladder to the ultimate woman.
Judith 11 alao admired and petted late a high opinion
of hersel.t, but she d1spla7s a eerta.in ainceri t7 that
Raina does not. show •. Shaw' a 1n1 tial d.eacription ot
Judith Anderson shows the petted, admired trait in her
character whieh will prevail throughout the entire pla7.
Judith is more thaa twenty 1•ars
7ounger than.her huabaad 1 though ahe will
never be as 7ouag as her husbaad in
Yitalit7. She ia pretty and proper and
lad7like, and has been admired aad petted
into an opinion of .herself sufficieatl1
favorable to give her a seltaasurance
which serves her instead of atre.agtll.
She has prett1 taste ia dress, and la
her race the prett7 lines •r1seatimental
charaeter formed b7 dreams.
Judith'• petted aad admired sense ot. 1uperiorit7
shewa through in th1a speech to Richar-d Dudgeoa in Act II.

Judith: M7 huabaad has beea ver7 good
to 7ou. He has .forgiven JOU for insulting
him, and ia. tr71ng te •a.ve

fOlh

Caa you

aet forgive him, .for being •• much better
than 7ou? Hew dare you belittl~ him b7
putting7oursel.f in hia place.
Judith 1a a sentimental, spoiled, romaat1e whose
world is shattered when her husband seema t• become a
coward.

She cannot s.eem to choose between leve .for the

llaeerge Bernard Shaw, The Devil' a Diae1p;};e 1
(Baltimore, Mar7laad: Penguin.Books, pub.19~5J, P• 16.
12Ibid., P•lfl•
•.
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ainful Dick Dudgeon and duty to her husband.

But when

her husband comes back in the nick of time to save Dick,
her love flows back to her husband.

She makes Dick promise

never to tell.
Judith'• ambivilent feelings toward Dick Dugeon
change three times in the three acta that the pla7 contains.
In the first act she tells Essie that Dick Dudgeon 1s a
bad man -- not even to be thought about.
Essie: .... Father used to talk about Dick
Dudgeon, but I never saw him.
Judith: (ostentatiously shocked). Dick
Dudgeon., Essie do you wish to be a really
respectable and grateful. girl, and make a
place fer yourself here bJ good stead7
conduct?
Essie:. (ver1 bal.f-heartedl7). Yea.

Judith: 1hen you must never mention
the nAllle of Richard.Dudgeon -- never
think about him.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
But h• is a smuggler; and he lived with
gypsies; and .he.has no love tor his
mother and family; and he wrestle• and
plays games on Sunday instead of going
to church ••• 13
After Dick haa gone to prison in place of the
minister and the minister bas run ott instead of saving
Dick, Judith's att1 tude reverses -- fre:m. hatred to love.
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At the jail Judith tries to get Richard to say he made
the sacrifice for her and to tell him that she is •ow

in love with him.
Judith: Yes, I.

Am I not to care at all?

Richard: (gail7 and bluntl7) Not a scrap.
Oh, 7ou expressed 7our feelings tCDwards m.e
vecy .fr&iiklJ 7esterd.a7. What happened ma7
have aottened.7ou tor the memeat; but believe
me, Mra. Anderaoa, you don't like a boae in my
body or a hair oa rrrr. head •. I shall be as good
riddance .at 12 today •• I should have been at
12 yea terda7.
Judith:

(her voice trembling)

what caa

I do to .shew you that 7eu are mistaken.

Richard: Don't trouble. I'll give
you credit tor liking me a little better
than you .did. . All I sa7 is that my death
will not break your hearti.
Judith: (almost in a whisper) How d0 you km.ow?l4
During the trial Judith•s love tor Vick continues•
. but when her husband shows -up in the nick o.f . time to save
Dick, her love .flews back to her husband.

Judith will

probably return to her pre tt7., admired little wa;ys w1 th
her stalwart here husband to protect her.
The chief difference in Judith and Raina is the

s1ncer1t7 of Judith.

She .is more sincere in her actions

because she. trul;y believes that this is what 1s to be doae.
~he

like Rain.a, realizes onl;r momentarily the realities of

11.fe, but neither comes to a permanent realization that
will change her basic character structure.

Judith and

Raina begin. a.ad end as idealistic romanticists • ., .

14 Ibid.,

P• 56.

CANDIDA
Candida is probabl7 the ultimate or the Womanly
Woman tTPe•

She is the motherly, domestic type woman.

She is rui11 aware or what goes on 1n her household and
she takes care ot everJ situation as it arises.

She

treats all ot the members ot the household as 1.t' they
were her children.

The mother in Candida shows in this

conversation between Candida and Marchbanks in Aet I.

Candida: (touched) Do you km.ow, you
are a very nie• b•y, Eugene, with all
your queerness. If.you had laughed at
my f'ather I shouldn•t have minded; but
I like you ever ao much better for beiag
nice to him.
Marchbaaks:

Ought I to have laughed?

I neticed that he said something tunny; ·

but I am so 111 at ease with strangers;
and I never see the joke.I .'I.'JD .Vet"f sorr7.
Candida: (bustling him good naturedl7)
Oh, ·come J You great baby, 1oul 1 You are
worse than usual th1• moraiag ••• 5
Candida is alwa1s taking care of someone. in the
household.

Like all mother-women she has. the. abomiaO.ble

habit or alwaya atra1ghten1ag up.

15s11aw.

In this scene from

Plays.by Geors• Bernard Shaw, p.192.

-12..
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Act I Candida continues to treat Marchbanks as a child.
Candida: Are JOU going, Eugene? (lookiag
more observantlJ at him). Well dear me,
just look at JOU, going out into the street
in that statel You are a poet, certainly.
Look at him, Ja.meal (she takes him bJ
the coat, and brings him forward to show
him to Morell). Look at his collar!
look at his tiel look at 'his ha1rl
One would think aomebod1 had been
throttling Jou. (the two men guard
themselves against betraying their
consciousness). Herel Stand still
(She buttons his collar; ties his
neckerchiet in a bow; and arranges
his hair). lherel Now JOU look so
nice that Jou'd better stay tor lunch
atter all, though I told 1ou JO~
musn•t. It will be ready in halt
an hour. (She puts a final touch
on the bow. He 1 g11ses her hand).
Don't be sillJ•
Straightening people up as 1r they were childrea
is common to the mother in Candida.
higher up the ladder ot perfection

Candida advances
tha~

Raina and Judith

because she is torced to see what is real and to choose
between two kinds of realitJ.

She realizes she must

choose the man who needs her most ia order to fultill
her desins as a wife and mother.

In this respect Candida

is probablJ the forft __,runner ot the 11.f'e-torce woman which

culminates in Arm Whitefield.

16

Ibid., P• 199.

She illustrates this trait
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in one ot her final speeches.

She sa7s,

I give myself to the weaker of the two •
••• Now I w&llt JOU to look at this
other bo7 here--xqbo1--spoiled trem
his cradle ••• I make him master here,
though he does not know it, and could
not tell JOU a moment ago how it came
to be so. ~nd when he thought I might
go awa1 with ,-ou, hia on117anx1etJ waa
what should become ot me.
"Candida (Mrs. Morell) is a womanlJ woman ot
abundant common sense, tullJ aware of her husband's
weaknesses and loving him tor him-selt and not tor his
sermona." 18
Candida realizes what it takes te tulf111 her
place in this world as wife and mother.

Candida realizes

her place in her home but she does:.not grasp the realitJ
that Marchbanks knows.

She cannot see "the secret in the

poet's heart".

17shaw, Plaza b7 George Bernard Shaw, p.233.
18wagenkneeht, op.eit., p.97.

ANN WHITEF'IELD

Ann Whitefield is Shaw's Life-force woman.

"This

woman is sexually dynamic and pursues the man with all
the energy ;and eunming with which the lit• force has
endowed her.

The object of her pu.rsuit, of course, is

not personal romance; she is only the instrument of the
universal force that seeks to perpetuate its greatest

experiment: mankind.•19
Ann's persuit of' man iri order to perpetuate the
experiment is the story of' the play.
open and bold.

Her persuit ls

She realizes what is neeessar;y to her

fulfillment and proceeds to pursue that f'ultillment.
"Shaw has m.ost certainly not exaggerated in regard
to Ana

White.field, he has stated a bold position, a

position that is a per.feet dualism.

On the one hand,

Ann is still the woman, on the other side she i• the
determined huntress, and once let woman en.gage on big
game hunting and the bachelor ma.7 as well give in at

once. .20

l9Ib1d •, p.20.

20 sraybrooke, op.cit.,

-15-
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Ann. 1• de.finitel1 Shaw's Lit•-terce woman.

~h•

is the t;rpe of woman that Shaw feels eaa perpetuate the
Superman.

She is ahrewed and coniving aad ah• has been

set upoa earth to trap.a suitable mate.

She uses all of

her :feminine wiles t.o set. aad· spring the trap.

One o.r

the biggest traps ia woman•a eeem.iag. de.pendenee on man.

Tann.er expl•ins this trait in Ana in one ot his ear11
apeechea to Ana concerning her ehildbood.

Evea·then 1eu had acquired bJ instinct
that damnable woman•a trick e:r heapiag
obligatiou on a man, et pl•ciag 1eurselt
ae eatirel1 and helpleaal7 at his :mere7
that at last he dare net take .a step
without running to 7ou tor leaye. I
know a poor wretch whoa• one desire
in lit• is to rua awa.7 :frem hi• w1te.
She prevents him bJ threatening to
throw herself in .front ot the eng1u
et the train be leaves her in. That
is what all woman do.21
Ana is a woman or strength and she taeea re.alitJ•

She 1a the proponent.' ot Shaw' a lite-..t'orce.
toree· womaa cer.ta1a basics are essential.

As the Li.feThis woman

must be:adequatel7 eadewed to trap the mate suitable to

. the purpose ot the. l.it'e-teree.

Ann' a description leads

us to believe·· sh• has been. .adequatel1 eadowed bJ the litetorce to perpetuate the master race as Shaw saw it.

2lshaw, Pla7s b7 George Bernard Shaw. p.292.
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Ann 11 a w•ll formed cr••t~, aa
t'ar as that goes; and she 18 per:feetl7
lad7like, graceful, and comel7; with
ensnaring e7es and hair. Besides,
iaatead of making her.self an •J••ore,
like·her mother, she has devised a
mourning ooatwae·o:t. black and Yiolet
silk which does.b.enor to her late father
and reveals the fa~~l7 tradition of brave
unc0nventionalit7•
.Ann aeema to be perfectly a:rmed for her task ae

proponeat ot .the life force.

Added to this armor Arm

possesses v1tal1t7 that few people e11jo7.
ri••• to the point of genius.

In Au vitality

.Ann ia one ot' the few v1 tal

geniuses in the world.
Ann seem.a te be armed adequately to charm the later
generations.

Themas Boyd was· thl"eughl7 enchanted with

ADA Whitefie.ld aad .he give• this description. et his first

enco.unter with Mias Ann Whitefield.

And then Alm.1 I met her at seventeen,
and if I didn • t compose verses about her
it was because I could never find two word a
that properl7 rhJmed. The va7 she led the
~aftled Tanner b7 the ear; the wa7 she knew
aad got what ah• w.anted. And as she new
•omea to mind she was one ~ngliah girl who
d1da' t have big f"ee t., who haa a well ah.aped.,,
treacherou.sly dim.u.re head, a nat, straight.
back--well, the kiad or girl whe is eom.peten~ 3
to pla7 any amount of havec on the dumb aex.

22Ib1d., p.273.. 274.

23Thomas Boyd, "Two Favorite Characters in Literature,"
11 Bookman, 63:58-59, March 1926, p.$8.
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And wreak havoc Ann does.
um.til she has ensnar.ed him.

She pursues her quarry

By the end of the play John

Tanner is subdue.a by the life-toree in the form of' Ann

whitetield.

Ann Whitefield is a realist who get what

she wants, but she is not quite the ultimate in woman.

She is the strongest character Shaw draws with the exception

et Major Barbara and Saint Jean, but she is not .free.

She

is controlled by the lite-torce.
Shaw gives this explanation ef' Ann and her origia.
11

•As I sat watching Ever,-ma.1t at the Charterhouse,' says

Shaw, 'I said to mysel.f, "Wb.7 not Ever711oman?•

AWl was

the result; everywoman is not Ann; but Ann is EverJ11oman.•"24

24Henderson, op.cit., p.367.

MAJOR BARBARA

Major Barbara comes closer to perteetien than an1

or

Shaw•s prev1QUS characters.

Major Barbara, the herein•

ot the. pl&J Majer Barbara, "ia evidenee of a new approach,
in his earlier period

~haw

had surprised his audience

I

with two kinds of women: capable, unromantic women like
Candida, and acquisitiv.e, passionat.e women like Mra. Warr••••.
Shaw•a aewer New Women are erten simply abundant, independent
daughters ot the lite-torce.•25
These daughters ot the life-tore• are what has
been ter.rtted aa Shaw 1 s·New Woman.

Shaw draws a d1at1netien

between the Emancipated Woman ot that era and his New
Woman.

Thi• New Woman is a step higher oa the ladder of

lite than the Emancipated Woman.
The Emancipated Wom.aa represent• the
ideal woman ot the feminist movement but
the New Woman represents the ideal t•wards
which the Emancipated Woman herself must
strive. The Sh.aYian Emancipated Woman is
concerned maial7 with winning her rreedom.
The Shavian New Woman is free to begin with
and doea not need to struggle for peraoaal
goals; she uses her freedom as a means to the
good seciet7. The new Woman then, represents
both freedom and responsibilitJ, and ma1 be
interpreted ~g Shaw's idea:'. of the complete
human being.

25Eric

Bentl'f, Bernard Shaw, (Norfolk, Conn.:
New Directions Books, 1947), p.167-168.
26wagenlmecht, op.cit., p.20.
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The New Woman is free and does not hesitate to

use that freedom.

She says what she believes and acts

upon what she says.

The independence of the New Woman

is exemplified in one ot Barbara's speeches to Undershaft
in Act I of the play.
Undershaft:
good men?

Indeed? Are there any

Barbara: No. Net one. There are
neither good men nor scoUlldrels: There
are just children ef one rather; and the
sooner they stop calling one another namea
the better. You needn't talk to me: I
know them. I've had scores of them through
my h$.Bds: scoundrels, criminals, infidels,
philanthropists, missionaries, county
councillors, all sorts. They're all just
the same sort of sinner; and there's t2t
same aalvat1Qn ready tor all of them. ·r

Independence and responsibility mixed with the
charm of a woman combine to help make up the character
of Barbara, but. more important Barbara does not lod:&
her fem1n1ty while asserting her individuality.
Barbara has depth, breadth, and height;
she thinks strongly, ;feels sensitively, and
hitches her wagon.to a. star. But she has a
tourth dim.ension toe, --chal'm.. Her feminity
is not lost in strength, practicality, or
professional moral purpose. She is real,
yet an ideal, ••• Barbara is a very solid

Library, Ranaom House,
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and tine achievement in dramatic real1zat1on.28

Barbara comes ver1 close to the ultilnate woman.
She is able to a certain extent to sabmerge herself to
her ideals.

We find evidence of this selflessness in the

second act, when she submerges herselt to her· religious·
ideals.

Barbara•a calmness of' spirit, devotion to her

work, and her patience b:ring her close to being the ultimate
woman.

This calmness ot nature and patience are shown

especiall7 in Act II ot the pla7 at the West Ham Salvation
Arrq Shelter.

She takes all crises with a calmness that

most people do not poaaess.

Her encounter with Bill Walker

in orae example ot this.patience and calmness of spirit.
Barbara: Well, 7ou see, there's no use
putting 1our name dowa ualess I can do
something for yeu, is theref What•a 7our
trade?
Bill:

(Still smarting)

Tha.ts nao cencera

o 7ours.

Barbara: Just so. (Very business like)
I'll put you down as (writing) the man whostruck-poor Jenn7 Hill-in the mouth.
Bill: (Ris.1ng threateningl7) See eah.
Awve ed enatt o thia.
Barbara: (quite sunn7 and tearless)
What did 1ou come to us tor? 29

2 ~ichard Burtoa, Bernard Shaw: The Man and the

!!.!..!• (New York: Henr7 Holt and

Compan7,

1916),

29shaw, Bernard Shaw's Saint Joan, p.252.

p.1~8.
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Barbara's calm nature is evident in this short
scene with Bill Walker and it continu•s throughout the
rest of the pla7.

She exemplifies the New Woman working

toward the good soc1et7.
road

to

this good society.

She believes that God is the
She switches her goals trom

helping the down trodden to the more challenging goal ot
converting .the complacent class.
short of being the ultimate woman.

Barbara falls just

She can submerge

herself somewhat for her principles, but her conversion
by Undershaft in the end of the play makes her fall short

or

Joan who is acclaimed a Saint.

SAINT JOAN
Joan seemed to be the culmination of Shaw's efforts
to find the perfect -- the ultimate woman.
When Mrs. Shaw suggested Joan as a
subject to her husband, and when he
read the records of Joan's trial as made
available by Jules Quicherat, Shaw must
have realized that here was an opportunity
to study- and recreate a person who united
in herself so much that he had divided between
his practical and his idealistic characters.
It almost seems that if Joan bad n~~er existed
Shaw would have had to invent her.~
Whether Shaw invented Joan or she was supplied
to him by history, she seems to be a synthesis of all
of Shaw's previous work.

or

She combines the best of all

Shaw's female characters•

Joan contains not a physical beauty but a spiritual
beauty.

She exudes confidence and poise along with good

common sense.

This description

or

her given at her first

appearance in the play shows courage in her physical make-

up.

"Joan appears in the turret doorway.

She is an able-

bodied country girl 01· 17 or 18, respectably dressed in
red, with an uncommon face:

eyes very wide apart and

bulging as they o.t'ten do in very imaginative people, a
long well-shaped nose with wide nostrils, a short upper

JOBentley, op.cit., p.168.
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lip resolute but full-lipped mouth, and handsome fighting
chin ••• her voice is normally a hearty coaxing voice, very
confident, very appealing, very hard to resist.•31
"Joan was an essentially modern woman.

She apparently

had no dislike of masculine dress and was not ashamed that
the world should know, not by faith, but by experience that
she possessed a pair ot legs.•32

Joan seems to have been

the pioneer of rational dress for woman.
Joan was also one of the rirst apostles ot nationalism.
She was "the first French practioner of Napoleonic realism
in warfare as distinguished from the sporting ransom gambling
chilvary of her time."33
The ideal of French Nationalism and a practical
approach to war .appears in Joan' s speech to Dunois in
Scene V of the play.

This scene takes place immediately

following the coronation ot the Dauphin.

Ahl It, if, if, itl If its and ans were
pots and pans there'd be no need of tinkers.
(rising impetuously) I tell rou. Bastard,
your art or war is no use, because your
lmights are no good for real fighting.
War is only a game to them, like tennis and
all their other games; they make rules as to
what is rair and what is not fair, and heap

31 shaw, Bernard Shaw's Saint Joan, p.63.
32sraybrook, op.cit., p.139.

33shaw, Bernard Shaw's Saint Joan, p.3.
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armor on themselves and on the poor horses
to keep out the arrows; and when they .fall
they cant get up, and have to wait .for their
squires to come and lift them to arrange
about ransom with the man that has poked
them o.f.f their horse. Cant you see that all
the like o.f that is gone by and done with? •••
And 1.f it was, do you think men that are
fighting tor France and tor God will stop to
bargain about ransoms as halt your knights live
by doing? No: they will .fight to win; and
they will give up their lives out ot their
own hand into the h~d ot God when they go
1nte battle as I do.J4
Realism was Joan•s .forte in war, but "the Shav1aa
Saint Joan is a human person, but she has a lar&er share

ot the supernaturalism than many ot us seem to posseas.•3.5
Tb.ere was something special about Joan trom the
beginning.

No one could tell exactly wnat it was but

ne one argued that it was there.

PoulengJ' tells Robert

de Baudricourt about Jean.
Poule.ng: (Slowly) There is something
about her. 4'b.e7 are pretty .foulmouthed
and foulminded down there in the guardroom, some of them. But there hasn't
been a word that has anything te do with
her being a woman. They have stopped
swearing be~ore her. There is sometg1ag.
Something. It ma7 be worth trying.3
Joan alao exuded a confidence that only comes with
knowing that you are right and that God is on your side.

34Ib1d., p.120.

35ara7brooke, ep.c1t.,

p.145.

36shaw, Bernard Shaw's Saint Jou, p.66.
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Joaa's first encounter with Robert de Baudricourt
in Scene I of the play is evidence of this eon.fidence.
Joan: (bobbing a curtsey) Good morning,
captain squire. Captain: .you are to give me
a horse and armor and some soldiers, and send
me te the Dauphin. Those are your orders from
my Lol'd.
Robe?'t: (out?'aged) O?'der1 from yoUZ' lordl
And whe the devil may 7our lerd be? Go back
to him, and tell him that I am neither duke
nor peer to his orders: I am "'Squire ot
Baudl'icourt; and I take no o?'ders except
from the king.
Joan: (reassuringl.y) Yes, squire: that
is all right. My Lord is the King of Heavea.
Rebert: WhJ, the girl's mad. (to the
steward) WbJ didn't 7ou tell me ao, 7ou
blockhead?

Steward: Sil': do not anger he?': give her
what she wants.
Joaa: ( impatient, but friendly) They all
say I am mad until I talk to them, squire.
But 7ou see that it is the will ot God that
you are to do what He has put into my mind.
Robert: It is the will ot God that I
shall send you back to your father with
orders to put 7ou under lock and ke7 and .
thrash the madness out of you. What do .
you sa7 to tb.a t?
Joan: You think you will, squire; but
you will find it all coming quite different.
7ou would not see me; but here
You
I am.

s,7d

Joan'a confidence in herself and in God persuaded
Baudricourt to give her the armol' and a horse and send
to the Dauphin.

Joan was again granted her wishes and
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she began te defeat the English.

Joan achieved instant

worldlJ success because she believed in another world.

Her faith in God and her voices made her seem invincible.
Because Joan was a pioneer - dress, n&t1onal1sm,
and practical warfare - and she had confidence ot her
convictions she appealed greatly to George Bernard Shaw.
"She appealed to Shaw, not as a national heroine, still
less as a militar1 leader, but as one ot those pure spirits
who strive to bring justice and merc1 on the earth without
much regard tor the conventional standards of their own
timea."38
Joaa was unconventional aad y-et realistic.

Joan

joins such level headed male characters as Dudgeon, vaesar,
Tanner, and Undershatt in facing reality.

The7 were

"all character• with a head, with their eye on the point
piercing illusions and grasping real1t7.•39
Saint Joan is the perfect •go-less woman.
gives ot herself and expects nothing in return.

~he

She

gives love not onlJ te individuals but to an entire natlen.
She is possessed o.f God as he comes to her.in the .form

ot her voices.

She lives onlJ to do the will o.f God,

to save France, and to live in God's world.
the stature

38

or

Shaw shows

Joan and her love tor God. and his worka

John w. Cunliffe, Modern English PlaJ!rif;ts,
(New York and London: Harper Brothers, 1921), p.7~
39Kronenberger, op.c1t., p.150.
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in her beautiful speech during her trial as a witeh and
a heretic.

Joan makes this speech atter she has torn

up the confession that would have saved her lit•.

Joan: You promised me D1J lit•; but 1ou
lied. You think that life is nothing but not
being stone dead. It is not the bread and
water I tear: I can live on bread, when. have
I asked for more? It is no hardship to drink
water 1.f the water be clean. Bread has no
sorrow tor 111e, and water no at.flicticua. But
to shut me . · .from the light of the s·kJ and .the
sight o.f the .fields and flowers; to chain ..,.feet so that I can never again ride with the
soldiers nor climb the hills; to make me
breathe toul damp darkness, and te keep me
.from eve:rJthing that brings me back to the
love o.f God when 1our wickedness and .foolishness tempt me to hate Hima all this is worse
that the turaace in the Bible that was heated
seven timea. I could do without m.J warhorse;
I could drag about in a skirt; I could let the
banners and the trumpets and the knights and
the soldiers pass me and leave me behind as
theJ leave the other women, 1.f onlJ I could
still hear the wind in the trees, the larks
in the sunshine, the young lallba CrJ1:ag
threugh the healthJ frost, and the blessed
blessed church bells that send m.J angel
voices floating to me on the wind. But
without these thing• I cannot live; and
by 7our wanting to take them awa7 from me,
or .from an7 human creature, I know that
7our couns4
e1 is o.f the devil, and mine
is o.f God. 0
This speech shows a leve o.f God and the wonders
that he has made that .few people posseaa •. ihis is the
aspect tba t makes Joan the outstanding woman -- the

4°shaw, Bernard Shaw's Saint.Joan, p.19).

egeless w0man.

She has the supreme selflessness.

~he

cares not for herself but for her God, her people and
her country--France.
Joan never questions the wisdom ot God.
only question comes in the epilogue

~t

Joan'•

the pla7.

ihe

final speech of the pla7 is a plea to 11.ake the world
ready t• accept the saints o:f God.
"Joan:

o, Ged that madeat this beautiful earth,

when will it be ready to receiTe thy saints?

Hew leng,

O Lord, how longi•4l
Joan combines reality, con:f1denc.e, leadership,
unconventionality, and leve to become the ultimate ot
the female characters of George Bernard Shaw -- a Saiat.

SUMMARY

Shaw shows all facets of the character of women
in these six women -- from the romantic idealist to the
ultimate seltless woman.
Raina looks at the world thr0ugh rose colored
glasses.

She lies and poses to everyone around her.

·Judith is a little more genuine but she has admired
petted little ways which make her an idealistic romantic.
Candida is the womanly woman as wife and mother

not

only mother to her children but to all around her.

She

1a the forft..)'unner of the life-force woman which is
culminated in Ann Whitefield.

Ann becomes the proponent

in the struggle between the lit'e force and man.

As such

she faces reality more than the previous characters.
She knows what she must do and does it.

Major Barbara

is the New Woman free to live life as she sees it.
combines independence and responsibility.
ultimate woman.

She

Joan is the

She is rated along side of many of

Shaw's outstanding male characters.

She combines freedom,

responsibility, and faith in order to become the egoless
woman.

Joan is ultimately proclaimed a saint because

she puts all above herselr.
This 1s the road to perfection fer the female as
Shaw sees it..

Saint.

The ultimate 1s perfect selflessness -- the
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